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This article compiles and analyzes a
decade of experience in postabortion fam-
ily planning services in Turkey, which were
delivered through three related phases—
first in a pilot program in a single public
maternity hospital, then in an expansion
of the program into 10 public facilities
throughout the country (including three
in Istanbul) and, finally, through further
expansion into 12 private-sector and two
public-sector hospitals in Istanbul.

Early Pilot Program
Evidence that women were relying on re-
peat abortion to control their fertility made
it clear that the Turkish family planning
program, despite its successes, was unable
to meet the contraceptive needs of these
women. Clients needed improved links
between abortion and family planning
services to have better access to quality
family planning information and services.
In response to this need, the Turkish Min-
istry of Health initiated a pilot postabor-
tion family planning program in the early
1990s to link these services in a selected
facility where large numbers of abortions
were provided. It was hoped that the
lessons learned from this pilot project
could then be replicated in future sites.

Both the pilot and the subsequent phas-
es of the postabortion family planning
program were funded by the U.S. Agency
for International Development (USAID),
with technical assistance in the planning,
implementation and evaluation phases
provided by AVSC International (now En-
genderHealth). The Turkish Ministry of
Health, along with the national Social In-
surance Organization (SKK) and private-
sector partners, were key implementers
and were actively involved at various
stages of the program. 

Zekai Tahir Burak (ZTB) Women’s
Health Education and Research Hospital
in Ankara (hereafter referred to as ZTB
Hospital) was selected as the first inter-
vention site. The pilot postabortion fam-
ily planning program was introduced in
late 1991 and continued through Septem-
ber 1993. ZTB Hospital was chosen be-
cause the medical director was interested
in providing postabortion family planning
services, because the facility is one of the
largest maternity hospitals in Turkey and
because it performed more than 6,000
abortions annually in the early 1990s.14

Prior to the intervention, ZTB Hospital
did not routinely offer postabortion fam-
ily planning care. Even though the fami-
ly planning clinic had been in existence at
the hospital since 1966, abortion clients un-
derutilized these services, as they were

When women first came to the clinic to
verify their pregnancy and to request an
abortion, they attended a group session
in which each contraceptive method was
explained in detail. Clients were then
given an appointment for their abortion.
At that appointment, they met with a fam-
ily planning counselor for a private coun-
seling session; those who were accompa-
nied by their husband met with a family
planning counselor for couples counsel-
ing, which included a detailed discussion
of the method chosen by the woman (or
by the couple) to be used after the abor-
tion. (Clients seemed quite happy with the
quality of services, as 92% stated that they
were satisfied enough to refer a friend to
the facility.18)
•Improve method availability. The hospital
expanded the range of methods available
by offering the pill and the IUD; by train-
ing staff to do tubal ligations; and by set-
ting up a system for vasectomy referrals.
Contraceptive implants and injectables
were later introduced into the method mix. 

The changes made at ZTB Hospital ap-
pear to have had an immediate impact. In
one year, the use of a modern contracep-
tive among abortion clients increased dra-
matically as a result of the pilot program.
For example, the proportion of clients who
left the hospital after their abortion with a
contraceptive method rose from 65% in
1991 to 97% in 1992 (Table 1). In addition,
through the 1990s the annual numbers of
abortions provided at the hospital fell from
4,100 in 1991 to 1,709 in 1998.

Because hospital policies and the abor-
tion client population remained stable over
the period, this reduction may be attribut-
able at least in part to the prevention of re-
peat abortions through the provision of
postabortion family planning services. Ac-
cording to client records and reports from
clinic staff, the couples counseling at ZTB
appears to have resulted in more effective
contraceptive use, which contributed fur-
ther to the reduction in repeat abortions.19

provided only at the client’s request and
staff made very little effort to counsel
abortion clients about family planning.
Additionally, method choice was limited
by significant medical barriers.

Some providers felt that there was no
need to start practicing contraception im-
mediately after an abortion and that clients
could wait until their next menstrual pe-
riod to begin using a method. In addition,
providers were biased against hormonal
methods and felt that postabortion IUD in-
sertions would raise infection and expul-
sion rates. Although in 1991 65% of abor-
tion clients adopted a method at the ZTB
family planning clinic, most of these
women selected the condom, compara-
tively few chose the IUD and even fewer
decided on a tubal ligation.15 To address
this imbalance, the ZTB pilot program em-
ployed the four following strategies.
•Set up structural links between abortion and
family planning services. The facility was
renovated to improve client flow between
the abortion and family planning outpa-
tient clinics. The renovation created a large
joint waiting room, a separate room for
family planning counseling and an adja-
cent room for performing tubal ligations.
This relatively minor renovation greatly
improved access to services and patient
flow.
•Overcome staff resistance to providing
postabortion family planning services. Neg-
ative attitudes toward postabortion fam-
ily planning held by many providers16

were based on several misconceptions.
Two strategies were used to overcome this
resistance. First, the hospital medical di-
rector conducted a study on the safety of
postabortion IUD insertions. The results
showed no increased infection risk or ex-
pulsion rate.17 Second, ZTB Hospital spon-
sored a series of conferences and seminars
to reeducate staff on contraceptive tech-
nology. These updates on technology em-
phasized the importance of initiating use
of a method to prevent pregnancy imme-
diately after the abortion.
•Provide accurate information to abortion
clients about family planning. Abortion
clients lacked accurate information re-
garding the use of family planning meth-
ods during the postabortion period. To
overcome this deficit, the integration of a
strong counseling component was em-
phasized. The hospital began routinely
training its staff to provide family plan-
ning counseling to abortion clients. A for-
mal family planning counseling protocol
for abortion clients was established in both
group education settings and in couples
counseling.

Table 1. Annual number of induced abortions
and percentage of abortion clients leaving the
hospital with a modern method, by year, Zekai
Tahir Burak (ZTB) Women’s Health Education
and Research Hospital, Ankara, 1991–1998

Year No. of % of clients leaving
abortions with a method

1991 4,100 65
1992 3,623 97
1993 2,726 98
1994 3,175 98
1995 3,196 98
1996 2,612 98
1997 2,095 98
1998 1,709 98


